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SCHOOLS: A person elected director is entitled to serve 
if he paid state and county taxes before 
qualifying. 

O<ltober 5• 1941 

Mr. J. A. Burnside F I L E._ 
County ~uperintendent of ~chools 
Carroll ton, i'r11 s sou.ri /J 
Dear Sir: 

This departm.ent is in receipt of your request .for 
an opinion several days ago, in \tllch you make the f'ollow-
lnp: inqu1.ryc · 

"I have a rural school-board member 
who was elected at the April 1st school 
election •. He had not paid bj.s taxes for 
1940 at the time. Hs paid a personal 
property tax on April 21, 1941, which 
covered his personal tex for 1940. He 
was sworn in within 4 days of the annual 
meeting and another board member protested 
the bgality of his serving. Be paid his 
tax and was sworn in again by the c,l,3rk 
before another witness on April 21st. 
Is he eligible to serve as diractort" 

This question involves an interprstet1on of Sec
tion 10420, R. q. Missouri, 1959. The pertinent part of 
this section is as f'ollowsc 

"The government end control of' the 
district shall be vestad in a board of 
directors com_r:osed of thre-e members., 
'Who shall ba citizens of the United 
States, resident taxpe.yars of the dis
trict, and who shall have paid a st~te 
and county tax within one year naxt 
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preceding his, her or their election, 
and who shall have resided in tL!is 
state_ for one year next preceding his; 
her or their election or appo1Ltment# 
and shall be at least twanty-One years 
of age. * * * * * * * * * *•" 

It apraars to be no disqua11ficatiop of the director 
in question except as to the ps.ymant of taxes. 'I'berefore, 
we are concerned with the clause, "who shall have paid a 
state and county tax within a year next preceding his, her 
or their election.'' This sl3ction was construed by the 
9upreme Court of Pissouri. In the liberal decision of 
the case of State ex ral. v. Heath, 132 s. \!1.'. ( 2d) 1001:,. 
We harew1 th quote fron1 the deci sian, 1. c. 1005s ·! 

"It is clear that, under the rule of 
State ax inf. Bellamy ex rel. Harris 
v·. kenanea1i, supra, resr:ondent wns 
a resident tax payer of the district 
because he had paici t a.xes for 1935 
(based on June 1~ 1934, assessment) 
and continued to own the same ta'fab1e 
proJ:e rty in ~he district a.t all times 

thereafter. Even thour)l the assessor 
failed to include him in his aasess
m.snt of June 1, 1935, this on1ission 
did not relieve him of his obligation 

· to pay the 1936 taxes, and these taxes 
could be collected by following the 
stntutory procedure. Sees. 9788, 9789, 
9810, 9816, and 9979, R. r~. 1929; Mo. 
f1t. Ann. Recs. 9788, 9'789, 9810, 9816, 9979, 
pp. 7896, 7909, 7914, 8019. ?urely sec. 
9287, Mo. '3t. Ann. sa·c.9287, p. 7148, 
was :riot intsnded to make eligibility 
depend upon the paym:Jnt of any atute 
end county tax within one year's time 
befo:t'e the date o.f the election. To 
so construe it \\Onld mel:e one elirrihle, 
who paid, withtn such period of' one 
y-ear, a tax thrae or four years de1in
qllent, even though he had paid no taxes 
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f'or any other year after·auch tax paid 
becamo delinquont ~nd had no te.xable. 
property thereafter• In vi()W of our 
method of assessing anP. collecting prop
erty te.JCes and th':; time vlt1.en common 
school elections are held~ wo think 
it contemplated the paymsnt of the eur
rrJnt taxes payable during the calendar 
ye~'.r II' eceding the school election since 
no other pro::)party tax.es could become 
due between the end of thJt year and 
the school election. We, therefora~ 
hold thl'lt the reasonable construction 
of the statutory requiremsnt, 'shall 
have paid a stote and county tax within 
one year next preceding his * ·~~ * * * 
election,' is that a person~ to be 
eligible to sorva as a co!Dlnon school 
director,_ shnll havG paid the att;te 
and eounty tax Vlb ich w~s due an1J pay
able wl thln tha calende.r yea!' next 
preceding his election. Sea sac. 
655,_ R. ;<,. 1929 1 Eo •. '3t. Ann. Sec. 655; 
p. 4899. 1'ie further hold ths1t a per
son who ovms taxa-:_'la property and ovr<'<s 
tax:ea on it wtdcb. are duo and r,ayahle 
durinr tho calendar year preceding 
his elgction, would be eligible to take 
the offiee of comMon school director if 
he lAlYS such ta.""'es at least rrior to 
the time prescribed for ttJkinr; his oath 
of of•~ice. It follows that the statute 
did not prevent respondent from t8kin~ 
of'":tce under the circumstances sbo'VIm by 
the agreed facts.n 

It appears from your lett9r th.':l.t the director paid 
the taxes on his personal property before ,_ e::tng sworn in 
as a director. He later paid another tax' or, we assume, 
a property ta.x and was again sworn in by tne Clerk as a 
director. If the personal property tax was paid before he was 

sworn in as e. director, then we are of the opinion~ according 
to the above decision, thet he was eligible to sGrve as a 
director. The payment of a personal property tax, in our 
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opinion, would qnali.f'y hirr: as th:3 pa:,.rm,3nt of personal 
property te.xes, :tf' on an assessment, constitutes the pay
ment of a state and county tax within the meaning of' the 
stat~te. The decision, from which a portion is quoted 
above, also s tntes that Section 10420 should receive a 
liberal construction in :favor of the right of the people 
to exercise the freedom of choice in the selection of 
officers. 

In view of the above decision, we are further of the 
opinlon thHt in either event, the d1 rector in question is 
now eligible to serve on tha school board. 

Respectfully submitted, 

OI,LI''',;r; 10 • XOL~~N 

AsRiRtant Attorney General 

AFFROVED: 

VAN~ C. TH1JELO 
(Acting) ·Attornay General 
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